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i ·a subnt. from .U; occurring in the saying (Mb ;) the pronoun relating to a place of abode;
aJIeiJ (ISh, T) [I drer togetlAr the Aorse: this
of El-Muthalib El-'Abdee,
(T, $, M, Myb, Ki;) He betook himself to it, or meaning seems to be indicated in the T, by the
repaired to it, for lodging, covert, or refuge;
context: or] I caUclled out to the horses )1, in
(Mgh ;) and [simply] he got him or got hi,nself,
order that they should return at hearing ny
betook himnself, repaired, or resorted, to it; (T,
*
~1
i
i .Ji'
a
voice: (ISh1:) and in like manner one says to
Mgh;) he retturned to it; (M;) le took up his
[ Ihen 1 arise to eddeb Ier, by night, she moans abode in it; he lodged, or abode, or dwelt, in it. them *)1 or Ji; (ISh, T, TA;) a well-known
with the moaning of the orrowful nan]: (, (Meb, I.) Hence, in the
jlur [xi. 45], 'I k S, 3 call of the Arabs to horses; and sometimes 1sI,
ISd :) ISd mays that, in his opinion, the subst. is
with a long meddeh, is mid to them from afar.
tLJI> '.Ca)
·k . [I nill betake myself for
here put in the place of the inf. n., i. e. sJ[L: (TA:) refuge to a mnonatain that slthall p)reserve me fi.omn (T, TA.) [See also 5.]
, j
but some recite the verse differently, saying, abl,
4. ;11, (T, S, M, Mgl, Msb, ],) inf. n. :t1;
the water]. (S.) Cs)'1 properly relates to living
from *I meaning t.,j3: (8:) and some say, beings; but is used othlerwise, metaphorically. (T, S, MgIt;) an(d Vl*1; ((K;) and t ljl; (T,
.S, M, Mgh, Msb, ;) the first of which is the
;a& jn,J. (TA.) And hence the saying, in im- (M.) In the saying of Lebeed,
[most] approved; (T;) the last used by some;
precating evil on a man, &.J 1aT
[May God cause
(T, Msb;) both given on the authority of AZ,
moaning to thee!], and Ji ;'1, with the sup(I,) and of A 'Obeyd, accord. to whom you say,
presed, and with teshdeed to the . (..) [See
J; J)1,
..
with the short I only; (T, M;) He, or
also jt in art. .i.] And see I above. ~ [Also]
it, gave him, or afforded him, lolying, coc'rt, or
[TVith a m?orniug-potatiot of clear ,vei.e (j,).
Meadsles: thus in the phrase, lsed in imprecating
being understoodl), and affenale siln'sstrainlinl re.tfrge; harbouredhin; heltered himN; Inotctesd
evil on a man, .jL aal [May God cause nceasles of her chords, witth a striaged in.strunent to which h i,.m; (Mgl ;) he lodglyed himn, or lodjed him trith
and small-pow [to befall thee] ! (I," T,S men- her thumrb mretntm,
s after the straining], lie means himself; mnade him his guest; or gare him eUfige
tione(l by Lb on the authority of Aboo6Khilid.
or asi/lnm, absolutely, or with hintself; syn. -j*l;
, LqU, of the measum t.a' i, from %o ''
(TA.)
signifyming .. ~; the . being changed into I (. ;) or A ,ij. (T, 8, TA.) You say also,
and and n 1 and r1 k&c.: see .1.
[written LS], and the L, wlich is the final r.ulical,
3 cJ
;l~ and drjI [I took the man to
oat
being
elided.
(M.
[But
see
another
rending
ne:tr
re
to
lo,0ge,
to
be n,y guest, or to give himr,cfutc
1;l1 A man often saying AAl or alas ! or often
ol)I [A roof skelnoaning: (Mgh:) or one who says A ! or alas! the end of the first paragralla of art. J,1.]) kSi, or asylu,n]. (M.) And .
&t
from a motie ofaffection, or pity, or compassion, nor. as above, inf. in. ksl, also signifies IIe turned terefl him]. (MIgh.) And J?ll t4
Md Laji
and fear: or mourning, or sorromwing, much, or away: and
[I
lodled
the camncl in tAeir nightly restintg-lace];
hence, [it is said,] .Jl Jl'k
si;
often: (TA:) or compassionate; tender-hertedl:
[When the yotun men turnet i alay to the cave: both meanling the same. (T.) And it is said in a
or often praying, or freent in prayjer: (,*
Uijj 1iASLqibiNo.Jl
_
though thdie verb may be here well rendered betook trafl.,
i. e. [Pwrai be
TA:) or one who ce~brats the praises of God,
thenmucles for remuge]. (.lar p. 24;.) You say to Godl rho hath s!tffired us anud] hatAh brought
or praise Him greatly, or glorilf Him: or wrho
j i .i ; l , (A 'Oheyd, T,) or dI, (as us to a place of abode for us, and not madle us to
prniss much, or often: or who abaw himMelf, or also,
adrlwss himaelf with earnest supplication, [to aftcrwardsi written in a copy of the T,) [I betook be scattered like tlhe beasts. (TA.) AHeyth dis.l as syn. with 4.ij';Iut i is correct.
God], confident of his pnayer's being annsered: anyself to srch a one, or repaired to hia, for allonwed
(TA:) or one having certain knonledge (j, TA) lodgling, covert, or refuge; or] I joinedl myjsef, (T.) It is said in a form of (livorce, t1. t
of his prayer being ansrered:(TA:) or inviting got myself, betook myself, rmpaired, or resorted,
'~.0J [A house, or tent, shall not lodge, or
much, or often, to what is good: (TA :) or skilled to such a one: and accord. to AIleyth,
j;1 conlp.ise, ce wvith thee]. (Mgh.) And among
in the law: or a bliemr; so in !>e Abysinian tL' signifies the same; but he did not know other instances, is the saying of the Prophet, (T,)
language: (V:) occurring in the ]jur [ix. 115
... 1 to be syn. with .j.l as explained below. JL, 'i al:l
k
LS.;j'
[No one will harbour the
and xi. 77]. (TA.) _ See also *1.
(T.) And l J!i ksj Ile returneCd unto God. stray beast but a person straying fron the right
(TA, from a trad.) -kSj
said of a wound: see course of conduct]. (T, Mghl.) And his saying,
&j1, or *ej1,and *jj1:
5.
See also 4, in seven places. 1 dI Sjl, (T, i ,4Js!H
Lj1w
Sy
i -st sJ i. e. [Thei,
*Ujl,or UjI, or .if,s and .L~ : see ;.
., M, Mghl, j,) like LS.), (V, TA,) but it would dhall be no cutting off of the hand in the case of
.Q,or *,1:
have been more explicit if the author of the ] stcalingf,.uit] unles the place whaere tce fruit is
had said like .j, (TA,) [as is shown by the false dried containit [at ithe
time of the stealing thereof].
o;1.'d [Saying Ah ! &c.: (see the verb:) and]
(TA.)_Hence, . 1
dI. ThAe
7' throwinyg
reading in the Cj, ,.S
-.' 'I] aor-.
abating himnlf; or addressing himMelf with earof
dust,
or
earth,
upon
the
wood
of
which
charcoal
(T,
8,
Mgh,)
in.
n.
(,
K)
and
,
(
Mgh,
nest supplication [to God]. (TA.) [See also
is mnade, and covering it therewith. (Mgh.)=
g,) with kesr, (TA,) [originally L1!,] the . See also 1, first sentence.
being changed into Ls because of the kesreh
5: see 1, first sentence. _.I /Jl i;3g The
before it, ($,) or because combined with LS and
preceded
by
sukoon
[a
mistake
birds
collected, orflocketl, together; (Lth, T, .,
for
"kesreh"J,
1.
kSjt,
.l (T, ., M, Mgh, Msb, 1],) and AI)l,
(lB as cited in the TA,) [in a copy of the T M, ] ;) as also 1*Zi : (] :) tie latter is allow(M, Msb, X,) aor. kst, (T, 8, M9b,) imperative
written
and in a copy of the M and in tihe C] able. (T.) And in like manner one says of other
~!, (T,) inf. n. Is£j, (T, ., M, Mgh, Mqb, ]V,) kl,] and Zt*, (8, M, j,) without teshdeed, (., things. (M.) [Thus,] one says, 'J'I
tG Tuhe
with damm, (],) of the measure j.a, [originally TA,) [in my copy of theo Mgh written with tesh- lwores drenw, or gathered, thenselves iogetle,r:
501, (8,) and J5 , (Fr, M, ,) with ke)r, (j,) deed,] and lIjL., (S, M, ],) lie compassionated and u,,lI Lks3 The men did so. (T.) You say
and i*1l; (.;) and 4l1 tj`*, (M, j,) inf.n. him; felt cornpaion, or pity, for hin; (T, 8, also, of a wound, tks)U, and tks l, meaning
3aU; (V;) and VI.,U; (M, ];) and trqj, M, Mgh, ];) as also * LS;j.l, (T, K,) of the It dr'eo together, for healinfg; and so jjU, and
One
(thus [more commonly Ls.3 1] accord. to a copy measure 0.1. (TA.) In using the imperative sjl: so in the Nawdlir el-Agrab. (T.)
form,
you
say,
A
jI,
[unless
this
be
a
mistranmay
also
say,
kS~,;J
weithout
saying
it
witlh
,
of the M,) or t
,I,(',) like
c(T,) and
(jT,
scription
for
S!,]
_
meaning
Be
thou
compas[i. e. sL.,] meaning He says *jI. (Fr and T in
tS
(M,
(M 1,) both of the mesure Ja31;
art. 1).) [See also 2; and see art. jI.]
(TA;) and Vtjit is used by some in the same sionate to him. (T, TA.)
sense, but rejected, in this sense, by several;
2: see 1, firt sentence: land see 4. =,
6: see 5, in two places.
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